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of marriage net a union for life, but an exporiment
which may bo tried as often as wo choose, and
abandonod when wo like. And this cut4 up by tho
roots ail the dear affections of home; leaves children
orphaned, destroyo fatherly and motherly love, and
is a virtual dissolution of 'society. I know the
groat diflculties of the question, and how much
wisdom ie required to solvo thein. But whatever
iveakens the permanence of marriago tends te dis-
aolvo society; for permanent homles are to the social
stato what tho little cells are to the body. They
aro the commencement of organic life, the centres
from which ail organizition proceeds.-[Rev. James
Freeman Clarko.

A LEGENDARY MAID.

Cindorella really lived. Her rosi namo was
Rhodope, and she was a beau tiful-Egyptian maiden,
who lived six hundrod-and seventy years beforo the
Christian ora and during the reign of Psammotieus,
one of the twelve kings of Egypt. One day
Rhodope ventured te go in .bathing in a clear brook
near her home, and meanwhile loft lier shoes,
which muet have -been unusually small, lying on
the bank. An eagle, passing above, chancedto
catch'sight of tho little sandale and mistrking them
for a toothsome tid bit, pounced idown and carried
one 'offin his beak. The bid thon unwittingly
played the part of fairygodmother, for, flying direct.
ly over Memphis, where King Psammeticus was
dispensing justice, ii lot the shde fall right into the
king's lap. Its size, beauty and. daistiness immuned-
iatoly attracted the royal oye, and the king detor-
mined upon knowing thowèarerof se cunning a shoe
sent throughout ail bis kingdom insearch of the
foot that would fit it. As in the story of Cinderella,
the mossongers finally discovered Rhodope, fitted
-on the shoe; and carried her in triumph te
Memphis, wbré she became the Queen of King
Psammeticus, and the- foundation of a fairy -tale
that was te delight boys and girls two thousand
four hundred years later.-Christian at Work.

MISTAKE OF RIODERN RPEVIVÀLISM.

Now, it requires at loast three things to proach
the wholo Gospel: First, that mon are sinners;
second, that Jesus is the Saviour of sinners ; third,
how the Saviour saves those ainners ; or by whàt
means can this salvation, which is offered through'
Christ to convicted sinners, be securèd -to thom.
This was precisely Peter's method-in bis discourse
on the Day of Pentecost, and the consequonco was
the people were convicted of sin and pointed to theo
risen Lord who had shed forth what thoy saw and
hoard. And when they cried out and' asked what
they muet do, Peter distinctly told thein what te
do, and.exhorted them to do it. Now modern re-
vivalism generally deals faithfully enough with the
first two points mentioned. Evangeliats for the
most part aim te convinco'thoir hearers of sin and
certain do most faithfully point them te Jesus as
the Saviour of sinnots. But when theso sinners cry
out and a9k what they muet do, the answer is almost
universally difforent from that which 'Peter gave te

the Pentecostiane. Henco, it is in dealing with
the third point that the modern ovangelist is largely
unfaithful to the commission which hô bas received.

1nstead of quoting the language cf the Apostie who

was guided by.the Holy Spirit te give instruction in

reforonce te the vory matter involved in the inquiry,
our modern evangeliet never mentions the 38th.verse

of the 2nd chapter of Actsany moro than if it were

net in the Word of God at all. In ail probability
ho will net refer te a single conversion under the

Apostoic minstry; or if ho doos, it willlikély be the

reply of Paul te the Philippiah jailor, and thon

mak'e no roferenco whatever te the nari-ative which

follows. Suroly it is timo for this trifling to cease.
E!ither we are preaching the Gospel under Divine
direction or wa are not. If under Divine direction,
thon woshould faithfully carry out our instructions;
and to do so roquires that we shall take the Hol'y
Spirit's interpretation of the Great Commission
which tho Apostles recoived after the death, burial,
and resurrection of Christ, and just beforo His
ascension froni Mount Olivut. In other words, th'
evangoliet should find bis methods in the Book of
Acts, for it alone gives a record of the preaching
of the Gospel in ità fulnesa and the results which
followed, under the guidanco of the Holy Spirii.
Ail that was beforo this was necossarily incomploto
and cannot now bo regarded as a full etatemerit of
what issombraced in the final instructions given by
our rison Lord and exemplified and enforced in thb
pieaching and practice of His chosen Apostles after
they had ben 'endued with power fróin o
high.-.Christian Commonwealth.

WHAT T HIE DEACON WAS GOOD FOR.

El A. Dickinson, oditor of the Religious Herald
of Richmond, Va., was teiliug tho Philadelphi¶
Baptg Association the other day, how nocessary
it was to enliat the active services of every membor
of a congregation, when some one pertinentl.
asked: " What are you going to do with a man tha
can't do anythirsg?"

" That's. a mistako,'' returned the reverend
journalist. "Eve,ry man is of semo use. If ho
can't do one thing he can do another. Tho point
is to find out just what he is fit for, and havinz'
fonnd it put him -at it. This recall an actual
oxpeýienc I once had in a backwoods congregation
in Virginia. It was my firat visit among the people;
and 1 ivas anxious Io make it successful. It should
be remembered tha, church in the backwoodsy
mneans a gathoring of all the people and a good many
dogs. After the opening hymn I called on old
Deacon Bland to lead us i n prayer.

"'Tain't no use askin' me,' he said, 'i can't do
it.'" ·

" ' Suppose.you start the not hymn, then.'
"' Can't sing, either.'"
"' How about taking up the collection? I guees

you can manage that !' "
"'No, Il'm a bad band at getting around. Better

get some Ofe lse.
" Noticing that the old fellow carried a atout

walking-stiok, an idea was suggcsted."
"' WVell, brother, do you think you're able te

keep out te dogs'"
"'You bet I air,' heconfidently replied. Then,

taking a-soat at the door, ho battled with the brutes
throughout the meeting, and after it was over moro
than one of Ïe congregation were followed home
by yelping curs witi broken limbe."

Every man has his sphere of usefuîlness.-Piila-
delphia Bulletin.

THE DOMINIE'S WIFE.

A few triumphs in the iatter of opinion, have a
most aalutary effect in giving a woman thé respect
of her husband. A noted doctor of divinity bas
discovered Ihis fact. Ho bas a wife who is quick-
witted and as sensible an ho is. They bave several
bright childron, and thoir household is one of the
happiest in Amorica; but Mrs. Dominio bas some-
times confidently remarked that mon de got dread-
fully arrogant and disagrooable, oven the best of
thom, tinless they are " taken down I once in a
white.

One day, the doctor and his wife woro discussing
the matter of putting up a sholf in a certain room

4 This is the prOper side On which te put it up,"
rad tho j,)niinio, suveroly.

" I beg your pardon, my dear, but I should say
a sholf put up thore would tumblo down," rejoined
Mrs. Dominie, thoughtfully. " Now, on that sido

are joists, to which brackots could bo fastened."
" There are no joiste on that aide," averred the

Dominie, with conviction.
" You can't really tell until you sound the wall

with a hammer or something heavy," said Mrs.

Dominio. " I think thore are joists there."
Tho carpenter came the noxt day and put up the

shelf on Mrs. Dominie's aide. le said thore were
joists on that aide, and thero wasn't any solid
support on the other. Did Mrs. Dominio crow
over ber husband? Net a bit of it. That would
split tho wholo thing. She just laughed'at'him
dersurely out of the corner of hir cycs, and ]kissed
him, and told him ho was the very dearost, sweetest
mnii in exiatence, which made him give her a play-
fui box on the ear and a shako of mock roproof.
Btit, iii bis hoart ha reepectod lher, bocauso sho hàd
a roal opinion, and it bad been r. good one.

Again, thio was a stop-la:deito bo put away.
Whero should they put it?

"There's tho long closet," suggested Mrs. Dom-
Iule.

Oh, it wo't-gô in therel" dolared Dominie.
Now.you try it," poraisted his wifo. "T thirik

it will.
"Lot mo'nieàsuro," said Dominia, gravely, and

ho produded a meaàure and went at it.
"r was rigbt," ho said; " it is now matheniati-

cally demonstrated that the ldddor will not go into

the closet."
"I don't think you bave calculated upon the

'siant that ' propose te give it," insisted bis wife.

" I don't wish-to seem absurd, but I feil a moral

cortainty that the ladder will go into the closet.

Ploaso make thoattempt now, just te gratify me,"

'The Dôminio grumbled and said something under

his broath about "how strangoly avou the most

roasonable of wómen would sorotimes conduct

themselves ;'" but ho cárried the laddor in and-

it fitted into the closet likö a charm!
Mrs. Dominie put her face into a convenient

'piilow and laughed so ard that aven the Dominie,

who was inclised to bo a little cross, had te laugh

eiittle himself. "Do forgive me !" cried TIrs.
Dominie, putting up a bright face-to his; " you
have such a noble decision:of character, .my dear,
that I.can't bear te disparage it ; but don't you
think that you sometimes, very occasionally, lot it
get the better of yen 1"

And the Dominie confessed, with a grim and
somewhat chagrined amile, that possibly sometimes
he -did. But ha loved her the more, because aise
had.ahown ,hat she had an opinion of h.er own,
and the power te maitain if.-Good Checr.

HA .TIFAX CIURCH F UND.

Beginning January lst, 1888.

Mrs. Nelson Graham, $100 A Friend, $100
Mrs. Talloèk, 25 A Friend, 00
Airs. N. Graham, 25 T. kL Capp, 10OS
Mrs. Thomnpson, 25 C. H. Lconard, 2 00
Mrs. E: Carson, 25 J. J. Christie, 250
Mrs. Dr. L. Minard, 20 A Friend, 100
Austin Hewitt, 25 A Friend 100
M,. James Taplin, 100 Ca t L. teonard, 200
AFriend, 30 . J. UJohnson, 50
Alex. Campbell, 50 F. w. Wisdom, 100
Johni McLeran, 2 00 A Friend, 1 00
irs. 0. B. E ry, 100 N. A. Barnes, 200

Jobhn C. Calder, 1 00 A. Dl. I~L Boyne, 50
G. Milton Calder, 25 J. S. Flagloi, 100
Jennia Calder, 25 L. Miles, 500
Jamnes Carr, 23 C. P. DOVoâo, 100
A Friend' 25 J. 0. Baker, 100
Mrs. B. G. Moraras, 10 N. Morse, 20
Mr. B. G. Moraras, 10 H. A. Price 100
T. S. Hasion, 20 George W' &arr, 1 00
John L. Smith, 20 J. C. Livingstonse, 20G
WiIlia . Smith, 10 F. E. Ie0d. 20G
Thoinas S. Smith, 10 irs. J. C. Livingstone, 50
James IL Folir. 10 Mrs. G. W. Carr, 1 00
Mrs. J. n Folix, 10 Mrs. Mary McVane, 25
A Friend, 500 Mrs O. M. Packard, 5 00

Total, .... .... .... $52 mi)

W. J. MESSERvEY,
Tre«surer.


